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VOLUME X. 
EXTENSION WORK 
OF NORMAL IS 
WEI! ORGANIZED 
Complete Selection 
Of Obelisk Staff 
.DR. THALMAN 
RECEIVES HONOR i 
For Coming Year 'ELECTED TO~BERSHIP OF 
The 
. ! PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIA· 
sd. etton of the staff for th(~ TION AT SEPT. MEETING 
HUIldred. of met.1 blllld. _________ ...;:N,;.:o.=-.:6 
color" priced .t one dol HEAVY LOMBARD 
WE I~V1T£ ' TEAM DEFEATS 
WHEN DO . 
Look fOl'j NORMAL 26 TO 0 
S. S. M~ORTHERNER'S REPEATED SUC· REGULAR COURSES OFFERED IN E~('h BI)pcintmf'nt wus;: mad.· in DC- Dr. W. A. Thalman. on~ of tht> nt'\\" 
FIFTEEN CENTERS OF cordance with the particular rupabil· membt'n; of thE' faculty of SouthN'n 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS ilit.-oS of th· indh·idual. J Illinois Tt"ach .. rs Colh~gl">. "'as e1e:-ctt>ti 
Staft' mt mb,'r.s hu\'{' ~f'n workinJ! I a me-mbpr of the Am(!rican P~)'chol- 216 Sou b II • 
JEW 
CESS MADE GAME EASY 
FOR THEM 
It 1:'1 now tlll' poli('y of ollr T,·u(.'h.: fiincf> last : prin~ and th~ work !s pro- IOldea} As..'Wt'iation at thp St'ptem~r t hnod Avenue From the time of the openinr. 
('r:; Coll.>j.!"p to maintain and t-nlat1(i' gr"'·!'i.:'ing .... pidlr. The book will (Om· mt"t>tinf: whi('h was held at Yale Un- .... ____________ .... lihistle 'tiU the end of the la..<rt. quarter 
.a w(>11 oTJr8l1i~l·d fy~b'm of Edt>n:p,io!l body St>'I.·E-'rnl nt-..... distincth'f! id •• as, i h'f·r:>it)·. Sine-It only thf)se of super.. • Lombard overpowered Carbondalp 
In:,trul'tioll. Thf' fir:-t ~tf"PS loolcin~ t\\'o of wh_ch arp int"orporat ... d in th,' , ior qualification.!! rf'-ceh'e jn\'itations ., ("ompletely. The teachers were con-
tllward thi~ l'n.1 Wl'rl' takl:"n by Pr.-.s- campus -vi.w sl'ction and tht. snap to ~ecomfl mf·mbe-rs of such ~mim"nt T/ronted with a line that .,'eraged 
i.I"nt Shryo('k in planning thp work .shot section. . :;:~.s, Dr. Thalman has bt'of'n hon· , 1at l~-t 190 pounds and stood as solid 
of th.· ('omin~ )"I-ar. A~ a part of thi~ Thf~ mujOl position:; havt' for the Thl~ r('commc>ndation for Dr. ThaI· I' VANITY BOX sa ~o=t :~~ to Lombard to start 
/,.1 (·nabling tlll" Pn·:<ith·nt to as... . ijtn partmpnt of P:;ychology of Cornpll _ ..... _.~... .. •• -ell!-._E- :n'lv that Carbondale -me ,'nto ..-or. !"Jlan 3tl.iitional tt"8(·h ... n;; Wprf' f'N'ur-, rno"t part bl-'I'n fill(·.1 from thl:"' Junior- man's plf>Ction ~ame from thp Dt... [ C:.cul,·ne Permanent ... 1..e game, and it 9t'8S at this tim~ (,,·Ttain m~"mb(,":'" of tht· t(·achin~ fort"p Clas...... l'"' . I h' !\ Y k A h ____ '2" - ~ .... -# "-Q 
to thi:; nl'W fif,',1 f)f Ext('n~ion work. A comp),·t f ' H!'It of tht~ l!J:JO Ol)f·li.~k n1Vf ..'rl'"lty, t H.'a •. t·'" or. 5 tedC I jng tenitory. After Hudgens' bad reo-
Two Yt-arli a . .!"o a numlu-r of th.. tatf f JJ ,COJJf'~" of E.!ucation of CormAn eni- an 0 '=overed Lomban:l's fumble practically 
m •. mbt.'N of t'u' (acuity ~a"(' Exh'n. s l-;c.lit:r,O~~~ Winch .. sh'r. : ~:7~~~t:I~~h~:~7:)~b~i;'~:C"tt~to:! nothing was gained on the Southern-
. . I . . I I • _____________ ers four downs. Lombard took the 
:-'Ion ('()Ur~I·,..: 11 t :f> Cltlo·~ ani own!' Bu~in-,::; Man.a){~r. Hah'(')' PhiU;p:;, of l=ignificance. .1 _____________ balJ on the IS-yard line and Ra:rted 
of Southi'rn 1IIinoi:;. Som~ of our .4.:<:>t. Editor. DonaJd Payne. Dr. Thalman obtained his bache· • a ma.rch down the field that lasted 
:-'i:.:t,·r tt·.B.l'h,·t:; ('oll"g"t<!' critif..'il=f..·d tht> As~t. Editor, Df..'o.n Wist~J(>tI('r, '.Io.~s o('ogre.e, from }O:Ug\\:, 'orth College; throughout the _..- They made 
m..thod of csrrring on the work all·l· h d d ct rl f e~"-
r ",,":1 .• 1 to 8C('o')lt thf> ~rade~ t.. . am(.1! ~::;t, lB~.:s. Mj!r,. Thoma:; Rotr:!.mt.J.; ~~=~f'r 5 an 0 or s PJn'f*S rom DE LUXE Bftheir downs ,,;th little difficulty and 
ill tl ... :>~ Extt'm:ion c1U!1.I'::. But it i:i Lm,:u.atlon ltgT_. Hal HalL Dr, Thalman was a superintentit"nt scored twice in th~ first quarter. 
£:f.l1ilyinj! to know that tho:it. l'TI,.Htl= I'hot0l.'Tuph ... r, Rarmond Crowl·H. . . 1 d In the second quarter Lombard re-
h:n',' bt'l:'n fjt.I .... plt.d hy thl' ("niw'n:it~ Art ~:~litor. Julia Mason. lof schools ~o.r onf> _y~~.ar,. pnnClpa ~ MAKE THIS YO~ated by scoring again. Harris was 
of Jllinoi::. rhkulZ"o \:nh't'"r~ity. 1Ii(.h- A~~t. Art Editor. Gf-rtrult .. I~ralt. nUJ'J1Ul1 l.ammg ~,.,ht' elJ:"ht y~ars. ,,11- ~ substituted for Hught>!Ii bf.cause of ;:~::it;:";'~~~t}~nl~.",~.~;I~;;~i~':'17:; ~'-"t. .~~ t;,.';t:r. ~int~n.Ta)~~r~'I;:ru~:o:x~~n~;Z:h,:~:,;;s·:;\;~~c;:~; We appreciate!"=d' • . ::r:: ~uld~r. d I~ ~e 
• :.Irn~':t in th,. Extl'n ... ion da:;."ps of two \'ain~st.. -,' lor. a (~nn~ . {'" ~ - Tt..'aIC~f'rs· Coll~~f" Ifor ~ve su
t 
mC mers..lJ: first fi':" minute: and sc~:n I~in~ 
F F "t J tt E an, Imi.Tuctor lQ E'1 U('atlon a om~, PHIL AU.·ti ....... tened dO"'"1L t"~tun: ~,.! or. ,(-sne t~. \'an~_, . ('"Ollf~gP onf" summer. ~ •• 
A,~t. ~ I'a-:'urt'" ~.d,. Manon HarrIs, I Dr. Thalman is also a m,~mbt r of In the fourth quarter Carbondalt" 
A!>~~. Fi'3~U,te F~'t. .. C .. orge ,B~~ul!~)" tht> two national honor sof.."iptips. Phil made a last frantic effort to Sl'Ol't". 
SOCH'ty Ethtor, !tllltlr,'d \\hltt'iUde. D 1 K d S' X' I •• -------------and both teams opened up with 8.t!r· 
t"'l
o
;JOIl t'ou~,':::, A~hl~tic. Editor •. Cla~nc{~ Ha~s. ,,1 t" ta appa an 19ma. 1. t • ial attacks. One pass from Lauder 
Th!· qu.·~tion of ('"srr'yill/! 011 ('"olh'go? \\ onwn:, AthletJc bl.. Man Ro~ W. A. A. CAVE CAMP I to Swofford gave Carbondale a 35-1IIlin'T!'itil':', but in co·rtain install(,t·S 1 iI,. unh·t .. n:itr prai:'l:"'lt tht. ('hara<"l..r nf th,' in:"lTUdion jZ:i\ (·n in thf'::w f'X-
work in .h,,·nti. has b""n a ,""xNI Colombo. FIRE PARTY LAST WEEK DIXIE BARB yard piD, but ""'0 other of Xormal's 
IJroblt.m with thosp who ha\'t' work •. n St'"nior E(iitor, Bt'mil·t> Myers. pa.sses Were knocked down vdth a 
'Jut :w.J t':,tahli!:'ht'd 1"iu("stiol1a.1 pol· Junior Editor. Kat~' liar Kel':1tlnf.'>. "loss of fj"e yards; by Pf-n&lt)·. 
wif_':;;, Thi~ form of ('ollt.giat~ train. S(lpt}omO'1"P f~L, ~br;taret Woodti. Thf' '\toman~' .>\!::leti(" A~a~ion I LOUIS F .. CI, Nichols, Lombard's quaner, was thE! in~ is now :f:'C'"ofZ"nizl'li a:; "alhi for a. Frtc':'ihman Editor. Rich~rd W~bO:1, ~;~~d:Y P:\~~i:;,r e neW gl ast Old Faahioaecl Barbec1~star of the game. His ability as an 
l:t!¥I' ..,hal·" of thl:' work rt'lluir"d for Hil'h ~'hool Ellitor, ~larie '!aylor. Transportation was pro,-ojdf'-d. Tht., t • Ho ........ 'i:::-6eld runDe~ an! a:; T: q;:.r 
tlw b~u·c3Iallr'·8tt· df'~T"t-, It i,1; a n",\\' Typists-Dan Folt·y. Ludlle Ba~- party htrlll.k .. ft'· out to Thompson's :CUY LAMBERT INJURED I ~ are unque on. e - 0 • 
f,·atUl"t. of :<t.hol::.:.:tit- pri'paration ilN'. Carol Hughes, 18k."" What m.attpr if thf" road was IN FOOTBALL PRACTICE' (Continued on Page Six,) 
h h . I ·t· f om Fscult,.· AcI\'i~or. Mis. . Julia Jonah. \'hit- "l.~ ~:J.:n~' re{'o~11I Ion r a httlp bumpy 10 spots"? ___ 1=============:: 
c'oB'·Kt· authoritip,.: in Y"ilponii4' to lit'· .Afh'r a trtoa:;ure hunt th,e girls' Guy Lambert got the JalJ:e; of the ~S I N U G d 
(Continu_" on Pa"p Twol JUNIOR CLASS ELECTED •• th.,.,.,d .round th. fir. to slOg and I bo f b' . hi·· • • ra uate " . . two ower nell 0 ,.ngt eg. R f Y·· 
=============:: OFFICERS LAST FRIDAY. EAT. Th. :",n~W1th th. exceptIOn broken in football pra<.ice Tuesday: eturns or ISlt 
Watch This Space for 
Results of Contest 
,of S, l. N. t:.~"f'~ camp songs gath- afternoon. An X-ray showed a slant-
The JUII10l da.. . s ht..·ld an eJection e~ from \'anou~ summer camps. by ing break just above the ankle. The' Last Wednesday 11r. G. M. Brown 
01 class oft"icl'n; Ian Fri~la~·. The MISS Carp .... nter. One of the fa'~ntes accident occurred when Dan Foley; wa.s proudly showmg one of the old 
otfic-en:; ~It(·tl:"d art'- a~ follow::;: "·a.;;, "Ha"e You Hearli thp W. A. A. hit LamlK!rt on the shin after Foley:alumni the improvements we have 
Pl'(!::ilient. Gur St>al. Band ?H had b""en tackled by aDother player .. made since be was a siuc.lt.·nt here. 
Th'.' ':'mtqtt bt.twt:"".'n thf..' org-.• miz..a· \"in' P~.si.-tt'nt. Vintla Bridll~s. Miss Etheritigt' gal'e a :;hort talk Lambert, a graduate of University ; Perhaps you know him aJn~ady. Vie--
lion~. ",,.hi('h WI' told rou about in thi::= Set'. and T~8S. • Han'eo)' Phmipl!, urging the girls to come out and hdp High. ill a popular athlete, havin&'jtor J. Minner! Vi~tor gr.aduatt:-d in 
fpat·_. last \\'t".·k. is making rapid R('p~~ntati\'es for the Homecom- make W. A. A. a bi~er and beUer been on the footbaU squad two years, 11915. and after traVt,ling through the 
l'r"~r.·~.; and man)' of tht' organiUl- int( an' Hden Stiff and Paul Baker. organization. a member of last years reserve bask. I East for some time., he attended Le-
t nn~ ar~ nlmOtit O'l.'o·r tht." tap with For the Studt!nt Council th,' ('ia."L _ -- etball team. and a fast man on the: land Stanford t.:niversity in which h~ 
tlH~jr subscription orin:" t-h'ded MilriTf"(i Whltt":udl', and Theo- HOM:. COMING PROGRAM .state ~hampionship freshman I?lay!secured an Engineer's ~e of Min-
l·h .. I, aIIN'~ to ,iah' ah': Th,· An- tltl~ T:lompson. Tht' Jumon; think HAS NOVEL FEATURES tE-am. ,inc and Mineralogy. He is now chief 
I .:ultural Club "lth a m~mbershlp of th~v ha\'~ t"it .• {'tt",1 some of thf' twst : engineer of mineralogy for the Stand· 
I In" anti 1'1"'I.'o·n subst"rib .. rs; tht' Y. m .. ;"'bt'rs of th~ir do'os and ~'xp~("t The Homecoming proJn'8.m is to l 'aN Oil Company, "'ith headquarters 
\ ... c. ,»\. Hlt"mbt"l"l'hip of thirty~St"'l:"n much from thl'm ,luring th~ C'oming to diff"r f-; ..... r prrvious ones in that SOPIIOMORES SELECT lat Los Angeles. 
: ml thirty :-ubt;~tibf'"' Man)' of the \'ear. it will not be woven about one pIa)' OFFICERS FOR CLASS! Be is visiting his parents" Dr. and 
, TKUm7atlon~ urt'" not hr b,·hind and; - : but. a short ~rie-8 of ehrht skits fea-' ! MJ'L L A.. Minner. It bas been six 
I .. xt \l.pt>k "e hope to b.., ablt> to Tt;'·! tunnl: loc41 seenes and plots., : On Tuesday. Odober ~ • meeting!yeara since Victor wu here last, and 
Ion ".,. 'ral who ha .. " compM.,,, th,' : DATES SET FOR RURAL . The opening .kit is entitled,' or the Sophomores was called ror the r be "'aB ..,ltaiad)' surpriaed to see bow 
, ,'iw. I PRACTICE BOX SOCIALS, "Hom_ming Throughout the Age.... election of office.... The following i the school has groWl!. There are two 
Th.>J"\" arE' a fl'w of the ol1{anizations 11 --- I !mllJrinf', if )'OU can. a hOJne("oming otfit!erJ were ejected: I Dew buildings on the campus- the 
\'.'hi(.h nrf> not )'t-t compl.·tply organ· On the uates P\'CD klow at 7 :80 'rilly year:;, ago. and one fifty years. President. Clarence Hodge. : gymnasium and the new science build-
i"!I'tI. hut W~ al'f" f'Urf" that thtl )' ",;1): p. m., box socials will be' hp,ld in the h ... ncp ~ A hig trail is to be stages. Vice- President, Marr Marberry. i ing. He waa especially glad to 8e'e 
l.1uke a quick .... sponge at an ~arlY; Rural Pral"tke &-hools atfiliate-d "'ith a nightmare. an athletic stunt, back- 8t"c. and Tteaa... Thomas RotramelL 1such • fine Dew acienC'e buildinc. 
I!at... ~the Teachers' College! .IPd by Di Gio\'anna. songs and daDces The representatives to the Studenti . ______ _ 
This .pace "·iIl. continu. to be de.! October lOth, Wagner SchroL : by the Women'a Athletic Dtopartment (' ... "neil are Julia llaaoD, and Wehoter! NOTICE 
'·ot.-.1 to tht.> .... ohkst rt'Jlorts until the Octobt'r l'7th. Buckels School I-just e\'f:>I')'Wng that means enter-- BalanC'e. Since the meetinc wu held ---
driv. "' compMed. I October 17th, Foreville School : lainment. Strut and Fret is rehears- at chapel period and ti"", ..... limi~ i See Bulletin Board. IOUtb of lIaiD 
Come OD leado-n and lead the list October 24th, Pl ....... t Groft II illlr every night to appear under the DO rep_Dtoll ... were e1eeted fori' BuildiDc for IIDIlOUDcement ............ 
Dext _k. Be lint to write FINIS. School, ..... spot licbt. • the Do_mini Commi_ iDe Priae Collep Novel. 
p ... Two THE tCYPTIAN 
I ----------~ AGRICULTURAL CLUB EXTENS'ON WORK Of' NORMAL INTELLl3ENCE TESTS 1 SETILEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL WELCOMES YOU IS WELL ORGANIZED DEBATED AT FORUM 
1 
GROCERY (Continued irom Pace 0 ..... ) ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' The Ag Club mee'" every W .. ln... The Forum held ilB .... ky ...,..ti". 
203 W eat Walnut Street . day ewning at 1 :00 o'clock in Ibe )I d . h . th Ze • Hal 
PHONE 562-X iZett"tic Hall. E,'eryone is im';L'tl to' mands which hundreds and thousands on on ~)' mg t In e letir l 
44---------------------------00+ 'attf'nll. Come and bring a fri~nd. i of young .~ple. have been ~ing The meeting was openl"d by the pres-
~ B~low is the program for tonight: I upon our mstilutions of learning. ident. Arter devotional exerciaPs tile 
-------------------+1, Piano 11010, Mary Kelt .. r. ; I.n the .)'("an gone b)', When .~al program was rendereli. 
RIDGWAY'S CAFE ,. Reading, Oscar Gurl.y. ; resIdence at our college. was. conald· The main feature of the evening 
1 Violin solo. h·en .. lit'Lean. i ered as ya~uable an element In cha ... was a dt:b te R J\'~ Th 
Hot Barbecue Sandwiches, IOc each-Home Made i nt'ading Albert Wiman. i acter-builJmg as Gl'E'ek or calculus, gh Id _.. 1l~80 , at we 
t 
Pies per cut, IOc-Good lale lunches at noon 25c I J' t the number of thOSf> graduating from ou gwe Inte-. tgen~e tests to all 
I 113 N. WASHIN Thoml):,on':o\ Lakt-. ~ulurIID:r •. St~ptl~m- ' lour colleges was ver)' smaJl. But the \·oters. The atrlrmatJVl" "'as upheld h,'r 21. TIl(' j'v,·n:llg pron" :-.0 l"n- JOJH'~: I hedr that two of your 'I real tra.~l"dy under these conditions by Arthur Tra~,.m('lI. a~d.~v(>J'f>tt Sav-
----------- '1 , k i lens ha\'p stopped la)'inj!'". age the n t b EJI· H t illy:t ) I' t h'Y I11:'Hh~ a \\".'~' <:>n( party, Snlith: Yes. two. l is understood and app~iated when Ra' ega J e ~ hi anna Bnl 
• • ~fi:-.." Trout i:: on 1~"l\·P of flb!";cnct'l JOIlt'S: What is thE> ('8U~! : we think or the .scores and hundred~ )' Chambers. 
CROWELL & 0 do ~ra{.!uutt> work at th .. l'llin'r~-11 Smilh~ A ('ar. . who ""t"re forced out of coHE"ge at the fTthhe jUtrd~es ~~st twod votes ,in tfaver t)' of Clue-ago. i end of the first, second. or third )'ear, 0 f" a I~auve an one In avor 
EAST SIDE B ' FOI.tun" Teller'.' . . ;ne\'er to return and with no enrour-- of the negative. 
The ~irl~ finll that they are not the I .. '\ ou will soon In-! agcment to continue any Ime of study The advisor, MitIS. Barbour. ga\'e a 
SPECIAL SERVIC nh' ont>~ who arl~ interp:rted in arch- I hent a lot of monf")·. in which thPy might bP def'ply inter~ numb..-r of instructave and helpful 
--
125 North Wa~.ry~ Last wt.'ek Mi:-:::Pf; Shank. Baker.! Dave A.: Then wiJ] you loan 8 ested. criticisms. 
... -------o-o------lcarpent(>r and Irwin trit'd thdr skill icouple of dollars on it! As stated above. those- who formu~ _____________ _ 
lat this ~port. A<,'C'ordillJ,t" to all re-! late educational policies have bp.en 
+1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -lports. the girls will need to practice I Hew.Ott'. Drug Store '.. th hI' f d 
' giVing e Yo" 0 e qUE'~··tJon 0 stu y P ARKE~'ithfUllY to compete with such in absenlia careful consideration. 
I
I fOR COCO EATS, \VHE marksmen. • . I Sell. and Guarantees 'Especially i. this true as appli.,1 to 
arly appointed teachers "'ho me~t 
all the qualifications of standard 
V, Preparation of the Facult)·. 
No counes I5-hall be oft'e-red for 
AND QUALI MI ....... ·F' an Trump. Kdlos:g. anti I coUejt"p training 8.F a prt'paration for cre\iit {"ither in t'xtension or by 
100 E. Jackson Street Cox spent t.h<' W('if>k (Ond WIth Dr. anti Sheaffer Fountain Pen. t(>...Hchinl-!. The highest authorit~· in ('orresponden('e whil.·h are not al~ 
I ~trs. Moss In Cape GIrardeau. Mo. Cub d I IIJ tht'- matter of lJ-..te-rmining standanb so ofl'ert~d as part of thE' I't'ICuJar 
------------ .Mi:t.~ BO"'yer ~p~'nt a \'eI-Y ('njoy-I on a e,. 8$ applie-ci to till' training of teachen; re1iidencl' work. These ("ourses 
hie wet·k t'nd with her l'li::te-r at I for thl~ir profest=ion is the "Am~rican should like\\"j~ mt't~t tht> stand-
harle:oton. 111. 'As~ociation of .Tt'achers Cone~es. It ards of St'qupn('e. prPn~quisitps. 
I'This orJ!aniution is a section of th.. ett-., set forth in Standanl VIII, 
Xational Educational Association. and Organiu-tion of the Curriculum. 
I me,·ts annuall~·. ThE> lab1. m\.>eting Let us consider Section C" and I i wa.:;; held in Cleveland, Ohio, Febru~ Elate it differently, We might sa)': 
TERLING COATS 
ely Priced to meet the 
ollege Girl. 
el and Sport Model. will 
rpoae of the all 
pus Coats 
ercantile Coo 
I . II he ary 23, 1929. In a former meetin" l. One-fourth (" ) of the 48 i· a ot rs· . of this ANiodation held in Wa. . hing- credits requiI"t.>d for graduation i ' ton. D. C •• February 26, 1926, there from this school, 12 ('1"f·cHts. may 
00:' I. \\'as adopt.>d a group of r;:tandarrl:o be taken in extension dasst~s. 
; for the governing of Teachers Col· 2. OnE'·half of this one-fourth 
; leges and Instruction therein. Thl'.8e or six credits rna)' be obtainE'ti by 
! I standards were !'e\'ised at a meeting correspondence. 
I I held in Dallas, Texas., Februar)' 26, 3. No on .. ma~' tr"a("h extt-n-i tape means more ;1927. and at Boston. Massachusetts, si~n classes who would not be 
" 
I th . F .. bruary 25. 1928. allowed to t('ach the :-lamp ~ub-~n. t proves e At the meeting ht"ld in Clevelanrl jecL; in the coil loge das.3 rooJruc. 'f~============~:imeo pens and last February, the &s'-o;;o('iation adopt- 4. Xo subject shall b~ offered 
• -more words pd the standards for t(>8("hers ('oJleges, in pxtf'nsion "'ork that is not a 
,------- : which are no\\" in fort"t> and "'hich l"eJ:ularly listt..·d 5ubjed in tht> 
ul writins of ,wiIJ not be materially chan~(>d within col1pge curriculum. 
service is th,. n.-xt 5e\"eral years. Thue Rn ]n addition it may b<.- statt-d that 
r fift .... en of thf'se .Ftandards. ea('h witt. extension c1as..">e5 mU.i."t be in actual 
V, lifetime. i a number of sub-ili\"jsions. Thp ont' ~ion as many do("k hours 8.5 8rt> 3 of the w(' are e~pecially mlere~ted in is "S~('· required in the re~ular collf'ge daSSt-5 nd 'uni.. tion III.. Standards for Graduation." for credit in the se\'eral subjects in 
There are three requirements in the curriculum. 
• A rec:ent surve)' m .. de by -a disintere.sted ~tion showed 
Sht!11fr~·s finl In foont.un pt>D snIet u.t 7) of Ameriea·. 119 
foreml3t ~tl> of It:'anUns. D.xwn~nu covuinA dw lurvt>y 
are avtuL.bk t.o anyone, 
A t better stOT'eS everywhere 
All fountaIn pens are ~uarsnteed aAa,irut defects, but SheaWer', 
Ll!l!Ume IS suaranteed 1lRcondmonally for your life, and 
Clth.-r Sh~ufI'='r products IU"e CONver ~uarameed ~ defect 
in rn .. tom.au ro.nd wor-kImuulup. Gre~ and black Lifetime"" 
p.;:ns. $8.75; Ladies', $1.50 and $8.25, Black and pearl De Loze, 
UV.()OJ, Lwlies', $B.5J and $q.SO. Pencil$. $5.00. Golf aDd 
H""dho& Pencil, $3.00. Othen lower. 
S !!.~6!Kt~RR:S 
~ A SHEAFFER Pl.N OOMPAN'i • FORT WAl>JSON, IOWA. U. S. A. 




~ .... -~. ca·flll'ilJ.~uu: 
a-I 
ELI T E 
WELCOME 
BARBER 
ALW A YS LOOK YOUR BEST 
this l'landartl, and thf:"")' are gi\'~n be-
low for the information of thosp who 
are concerned about RT&duation from 
anr teaChf"TS college: 
A.-The quantitati\'e require-
m"nt for graduation shall be the 
('ompletion of at least 120 &em-
('~ter hours of credit, or the 
equivalent in term hours. quarter 
hours, major or courses. 
B. The requirfom(>nt for grad-
uation for tht-' normal St"hool or 
junior ~achers ('"ollege ""ith a 
two~>'ear curriculum shall be at 
h'ast 60 flf'rnester houn or the 
(·qui"\"al"nt. and for a normal 
.ochool or junior t4.'ach\·rs college 
wilh a three--yt>ar CUrriculum, at 
It-al't 90 St'mps~r hours or the 
f'tlUl"·alf'nt. 
C. Sot more than one-fourth 
( 1 .. ) of an)' curriculum leadil1J: 
to a det;rl'e or a certificatf> or a 
diploma in a te-ac.'hen cBllege or 
nonnal Sl'"hool shall bp taken in 
f'xtension Cl&S!Oe8 ur by corres-
pondence. (Not more tht.n onp· 
h'df (".i) of this .shall be tlonf' 
by coJ'!'t>f;pondence). Thes' das. 





With the French Heel 
and a Fine Lisle Foot 




Pale Two THt ECYPTIAN 
-. • - • • • • THE HAMLET MURDER 
ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' GROCERY By Donald Payne 
CO. SUPERINTENDENTS 
PRAISE S.T."N. U.'. RURAL 
PRACTICE DEPARTMENT 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPIT:j CASE 
203 Weat Walnut Street N 
PHONE 562.X A ew and Somewhat E<liiying I. Claude ..... Parson.. County 
• Theol')' of the Case of Hamlet of SupL of Pope Count)'. 111., in a re-
--------- •• • - Denmark, cent letter has thi. to sa)' about the 
r ------------. · ' .'OREWOIlD Rural Department of the S, I. N. U.: I "The things 1 demand in a beginninJ( RIDGWAY'S CAFE The Hamlet case io being used in teBcher-and you ha,'. aU the artil. Wh.n we h"ar the word "Sphinx," f Hot Barbecue Sandwiches. 10e each-Home Made I this ,a~alysis. not because of u.nusual It"ry at )'our command to give tJt€>m we see a lone figure in a far-away 
t Plea per cut. tOe-Good late lunches at noon 25c I quabtles of mterest ,howe\'er. It doe,; these points. Or course. however, desel'ty and remember that tradition 
I 1'1 ' I k c' 1St , .. , '( t" f tory number you -- not expected to take noth- pictures her as the relentletol sla)'t-r 
+ 
113 N. WASHIN lOm!J.~OIl:'; .a "('t ~atul" ay, (.p em- .cuu ..... n qUI e a sa IS Be. . -'" f th 
" ... ·r ~1. Th(' ""pn,n~ )H'OYl'd ~o ('"-IUr deatlu;) but because It 1B peeul- ing and make IOmething out of it, 0 ose who couJd not gut:81 ht:r 
je)"ubl.· tJwy mad,· a Wt·t·k (,11ti p:lrtr, iarl)' adaptable to all the new and old and the poor student you are to have riddles. Thro~hout hi~torica) ti~es 
.. methods of probing into the causes, more and more of each )'ear now. she hasrhbeen 811!lpl)' a slll!nt. tone lin· +------ :\1I" . .:: Trout I.:' on 1~.·a\·I· of ~h~l-'n("(' moti\'e.:ii, and n!pre~ions relati\'t~ to because more and more of this type age, ~ aps a bit awful in h~r sil-I CROWELL & ~y t~:~ ~.~;~:a~~ work at thl' t 1l1\"cN-- homi~lt.le and its. b)··products. are attending schoo"" enre. . EAST SIDE B . g ThIS hypotheSIS employs the neCeS- "You may be intereflted to know Now the Sphmx has 8wakfl'ned. 
I 
SPECI L SERVIC The ~irl:, find th~t thf'Y arf> ,not thf> sar)" amount of psycho-analysis im- that I ha\'t'O' f'our young ladies OIWn- Her first uttforances n\'eal ht~r as 
A nly on('j; who aN> lhtere:;t.t>d In arch- perath'e to aU crimc-articlt.>s. In fact. int! schools for the first tim.- in Popp changed. Oracula)', y('s--but fnr 
125 North Wa 'ry. La.,;,t week Mi~se.s Shank, Baker, before this treatment ilS done. e;o\'ery County. who have takt'n )'our courst> from terrible or appalling. She is 
• ---- Carpentt~r and Irwin tri(~d their skill character of the play will be founu at Carbondale. At my tlt:achers' keenl)' aware of ~'hat~'ycr hB:Ppens • 
... ____________ Iat this ::po~. A~("ortling to all ~- to have a .secret dream·life--a dream- meeting before the o~ning of sc'hool, ho\\"ever~ and gO~lpy md~ JR her 
iports. the gtrls will nE'ed to practice life so hidden that ndther the char- 1 had a onfHla)' SE'ssion pro~ram on obser\'8t1ons, So Jk"rhap~ w~ ha~ bet-
PARKE~ajthfullY to compete with such aeter nor Mr. Shakespl'are could han .. which [ plactod the seasoned teacher, !er warn )'OU ~hat the S'phmx IS go ... 
mark. ... men. been aware of its exi::tence. but. jn the discussion which followed, mg to g.-t )"OU If )"OU don t ~ratch ouL 
FCR GOCD EATS, WHE In ord"r to rel,·e\·. the ~ader of I h d a h f lh b . . t h I AND QUALI lii::\5t.'~ Van TrUml). Kl'.lIogg. and.. '" a e c 0 e egmnmg eac en: 100 E. Jacklion Street Cox :>pent th~ week end With Dr, and any po~ible tedium, this case .",.ilI be on tht> floor. and I propounded a num· The Sphinx knows: ~lrg, Moss in Cape Girardeau, Mo" l"t!Jate;od in a narrati\'('·dnunatic man- ber of questions to them, and 1 found What faculty mf'mber was talk-
------------. ~ Mi~ Bowyer spent a "err enjoy- ner ..... hil..·h will combine the more thl..')' comprehended the big job ahead in~ to h~r e.:>Cort one evt-ning when 
ble Vl"t"t.k {'nti with her sister at dl'sirable fl'ature;ol> of tc'ach. My treat- of' tht"m.. They secured the inf'orma- the landlady C'all~d down warning. 
h I III ment of the ('~ will be enhanced by tion from your C'ourse. FiftE.en or I)'. "It', 10 '.30 .'" At So. lli.,' 
ar",ton. . 
allusions to the fint:" arts, sci~nee, and tw~nt)" years ~o. f>'''en more re«ntly. Who told his m("toriC' teacher 
,....------------ histor-~'-touches ""hich do so much to- no such an~'ers could have bt"~n se-
r , -----'--::::::--_-_-+t ;:t~~n~r:~ti:"O~a:Ti:.:::' o~f ~::h::~ cU~~o~~~o~~ ~~~:~!~!g t~:~.::n;;;~ 
SEASON'S FOOTBALL SCHEDULE non. in the no,·ei. of S. S, \'an Dine. O\'er Southern Illinois, and your 
There has been much unfavorable criticism by students Now go on with the t>tory. course is doing more to crystaJiu 
concerning the football schedule for this season. They pa~' ACT 1. standard. in the teaching profession 
their two dollars for a football ticket. see that there are only Tinle: Thirty minutes oflH the than any. oth~r single movement. M)' 
that his first chief intt'kst was in 
mathematics-"No. not ex.actl)· 
numbers; figur~::. u 
The illentity of the I(>arneli stu-
dent of media~\"al hi5ton' who said 
that the chief weapon used in the 
middlt> agt!'S was gall t;tont's. (The 
Sphinx ""ond~rs if in mod~rn "'ar-
fare there might not be some u.>le 
for the disc3.rdt'd tonsil and appton· 
dix) 
three home games. that furthermore (hese three games are death of the king. thouJ(h~ 10 thiS: Do not attempt too 
off somewhere in the dim and distant future. and finally that If one had been in the \'icinity at ~uch '~ this coune ... Hold to the 
they are on const?'C"uti\"e week-ends: and they complain accord- th~ time, one might ha\'e seen in th(o slmp~e Ideas of' or,:amzang and ("on-
il1gly wit:loUt ha\'in~ made any other considerations. second best drawing-room of the pal- dUCb~~1 a one-;:~ ~hool. dlf' ~:e-
The: ~ are se\·t:"l'al reasons for such a schedule. In the first ace of the King or Df"nmark. a group a~ .,u". groun In t e ~n so f' What faculty membpr-'s dOjrs got a 
plare, eo Isideration was taken to improve OUI" standing in the of tense persons bickering O\'er i. mat- begmnm~ teacher. the)' Will tak~ .root jag on (and how! 
Little Ni-leteen Conference.. In order to do this, we had to tt'-r of appart"ntly common inte ..... st. and gro...: and develop, &6 the }e~N 
schedUle more games with Conference schools: and as most But if one had be",n in the drawing- go by= .gradually b~t surel»' ma~!ng 
of the school~ were not overly-anxious to play us, pecause of room one might haw' heard. such a anueft'lCtent. PTOleSSlon~l tea("her. , HELP! HELP! 
the excellent reputation our t~am enjoys, they insisted that com'ersation as thi!: . Pardon my ~xpr('sglons on th~fI AflA~r speing a r .. h~an;al of The 
the games be played on their fields, This explains the away- Hamlet: "Roughly-and it was pomt, but J behe\'(> the tendf>ncy 1£ S'ightmare. ont> of the- Homecomilc 
from-home games with 81. Viator, Lombard, and Normal. In rou~h too--this is the situation. Sera to ("ha~ge too much and a~<l, 50.m(· skits, we unti(>r20und why they plan 
regard to the oth~r games. with Murl'a~', Charleston, and ~Ic- geant. Hamlet, Sr ... my fath~r, was ne",: fnll or. fanc):. thereby ~nJunng to ha\'e a nUhe iu the &udiP.'nce on 
Kendree, it is oUr turn to play them there, "'re could have founlJ tit:'ad in the peach orchard be- basIc t"d.ucatlon. "tour ... ·o~k IS !arge- the ni~ht of the pt'rformanc~. She 
impo:1:ed teams from aistant places to play here, but it would hind th~ house. Th.:oTe w~re no .signs b' ro~tln~, but that routine IS. ~hf' wiJl ~ ne~dt"tl to gj,"~ first aid to 
not ha\'e been pl"acticabJe from the flnancial standpoint.. Jt of \'iolt"nce. no-OJ most Important part of' the traIDlng those people who art! o"cl'('omt!' b)O 
also might be interesting to know that several of the teams "Wait a minute,:~ interrupttod Ser- of 1'Pal school teachers. It mU!oit not the ghosts and chains. The Night-
that we played last year were so thoroughly drubbed that they "eant W ...... ick of lh. Dani.h prefe<' be disturbed." mare will b. ,,"orth seeing. So ... iII 
refused to meet oul' men again, ture, "Pri,'ate Glo.>ter, ha\.'e )'OU the nurse. th£>), sa)'. 
pJaced an X to mark the spot "'hert: 11. Miss Rose Janssen. ('ount)' 
HOLD THAT LINE! the body,.. .. found! You have? Sup!. of Schools of Jetreraon County. WORDS 
" . h . > ( d f' d h . h PIt'3se continue, Prince HamIeL" [11 •• in a communication dated Sept. 
.'\,f',W lS t t.) tn:ne L(I,,3r s u ents, .aIr an. at erW.lse~ ":' en "There ""flre no (!"\'idt-nces of 8 23. 1929. has said the fonowing: A touch as g.~ntlt' as the E'\'ening 
',,"e ,11:.l L,~~t supplIed \\'lth th~se ~n\'lable \,uiues, \'1m. \"Jgor, ~truKgle. Tht:' murde!' was committed u1 am thoroughl)' aold on the Rural breeze 
a~~d n!ah:y. )'ou kt~ow the time m, each term when we have aftf'r a cold and calculateJ plan. an,' Practice School. and I can honestly That kisses lilacs mauve, bt-nt low 
:t •• '0\ {"'t d .from the hrst attack of dIscontent a,nd out-of-p}ace- in mv 0 inion the munh'rt'f wus nont. 'lay that e\.'fOl')1.hinJ!' you g1\'e in your 'with dew, 
, '. ~:-; .. dll.> tmw \dlPn w~ ha\'e had OUI' first tests 111 m,?st subjects. odu.; t:an--" c1a55eS is good for th~ bPginning Words bring to mt'. It Sf'f'ms they 
" lie lIlstfU{'tOl'S are not yet so hardened and skeptIcal as they ... ,.. 'd h S t [n teacher. stri\'t:> to plt"a.st" t!la~' be.con~t· :ater on, a;l~ the ~tudent;s are working with the cas:~t~rk~ th7s' onl~' ethf> :::n::b'ulan )1)" earnest desire is that e\'eJ')' My e-,'er..sPf>king inward self. J vif'w 
d,·terrH1na~lull and enthUSIasm With which ,they b,ega~ !he term. has 0 inion:; and ·be!.itlt's-bl!."iide~ stud('nt expecting to teach on ont'" Majestic splendors of old housPB 
(', n:-;..tqu.t"'l'II~· \ !\C' ,1t:~ts come back beal'lIlg fall' tIdmgs and \\'1.."'11 ':ake that up later. And now, )'.'ar oC training should have Rural grand-
J.!ladJl~IiII1 .. : the l~~l!'ts of all-or nearl\' all. h ' . Y M" st ., .. Practice T("aching. In other words, By them I know the salt spray of the 
'1 Too ~'ften at this point We lean. b'ack with an egotisti,cal W ~~:g)~~ul;~:7;OI!: T:~U~ ~~e ~~~ no exeuse should be JZ1'&nted. 5t'a, 
~·n1l1{.:O ;.1l_, r.r'~f on YUI' l~urels, Wll1('h are seldo~ plentJ.fu] in.a rlu~h~llt m)' h..:lo\.'ed brother wa~ 1. Rural tt-achersshould knowhov .. Wild tree'*" thfoo)' fty ISO high abovp the 
enoug-h t.? \\ ~rrant It. l"eedless" to say, ou!" firs! ImpreSSIOn disco\'ered dead in the nurse!")' ad- to make a good program and how to land. 
and the ,.ep. tl"'t "'e fir,!lly beiJe\'e to be estabiJshed do not'Bcent to th .. rear of the castle. .h follow it consiortentl)·. The amber·tint .. 1 bark of the birch 
stand tht' strallL _~bout mu.it2l'l!1,\;"e wake to the ~ad fact that ~" e! . -teemed nephew observ~d. tht..rt:- 2. Should know how to teach tre~. 
o~r grades haY(' \,:Ithered sUI·prlsmgly •. and not \\".thout a prw. w~s about hi~ unfortunately decea:iE."~t phonics and should be able to tt"ach Or it'may bp that "'ords like music 
dIg-lOllS amount of l"ff Ol"t. can we reSUSCItate them. person, no token or fesit;tance to th~ this to the entire school if n~essary. bring 
agffnt')" which did him to d",ath. Hb 3. Shouid know som~ pflda~ogical A poignant pang, a joy ephemerali 
FRESHMEN RESPECT FOR UPPERCLASSMEN habiliments ~ ...... unruffled. his \;""6' facts. and h?w. to use .same In the A fragile lyric .u<h as eh'es might 
Propl) ..... (~d-Th .. Lt the fl"e~hmen adopt some specific sign of w80s calm, thf"re was about him :- teat"hlng beglnnmg reading. , lIing 
respect fo!' the uppercJassmell. In many schools it is the eus-- s"ret-t and still)' peace, a 5ugg:estioll 4,!0 h3Vt!- a iWu~~e. a('q~~re-~ or 'Midst moon-bathed grasses--dainty. 
tom for the freshmen to remain seated after chapel while the that ht> might have welcomed th. otherwlSe. for iiuppl)mg bu:» "9Oork 'cal. 
1 'tl '" b I' h' Id b D k A I h II f h' d for the lo ... er grades. JII8IIl.. . uppei·\. ilssmen leave Ie l·oom. 1'\ e e leve t IS wou e a ar ngt> .as a era lOIS &seen S. Should know how to mab- th,.. 0 words of magac potenc.r dl\'n~. 
wOlth·while custom for this college to adopt. In (his way the an"y to a higher thron.. I half en.. 'd h The virtue's yours, but mil the pie ... 
frightful ~onges(ion immediately after the bell taps would be ied him as h. 10) th.r"; &t t~e mo ehtldr;n InduMou. an 0,", to p'" ure', mine. 
avoided. ment 1 belie\'e I would Jitladl)' hav( vent Indole-nee. -0 H 
By this plan the upperclassmen could look the freshmen ".changed place. "'ith him. 1-' 6. Should know that it i, th.i, • • • mer enry. 
over and become familiar with each smiling (~) face. Then "Don't fret. unde dear. I'll .. duty to k""p abreast of the times pro 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
too the freshies can run. while the older students can bareh' that you g,·t • place juel I,b ' fessionally by read in .. m ... ",,'n.s. etc 0 0 
walk. b"ecause probably of their many books and the great 800n." '1. Should Imo ... how to ,"entilat, NOTICE 0 
Weil(ht cf the worl1 on tTle;r stooping shoulders. The only "Now boy .... murmured th,' queer a ..,hool room properly an,l how tc: The Sphinx ... Icome. <on. 0 
fair thing for the frosh to do is to give the old folks two or pla"a!i .... I)". "don't b. quarrd .. me al care for the room heater. 0 tributions to this column. 0 
three minutes head start toward the cafe so that they will stand. time Iik.· this! 1 think, Serge,,"t ----.~~~ ... _.-,- 0 Label them "Feature" ond put 0 
a chance of getting inside the sacred portals And take some that .... should postpone proc ..... ling' "W.II. It's against the 11I1es, but o· them in the box outside the 0 
nourishment before the bell bids them hobble back to their until morning. at which time Hamlet' I'll ollow it this ODCe. Go to your 0 £cyptian otrice. 0 
classes. Come on, give them a break! Won't some freshman nerv .. will b ... aIed, and the poig' roolDl." 0 0 
take up the good cause 1 • nancy of his uncle'o piet auuaced." (To be continued.) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TH£ £CYPTIAH 
Watermelon Social hands except to hold the piece OC;HIGH SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
• melon. Thl. WIUI a STRAIGHT eat-I DOUBLES EACH DECADE Was Big Success ing contec't, When all were ready I --
--- the signal was given. Siowly at first America-indeed the whole life of 
(Written '01' lalll week.) ate ft"lIow~' head. beg~ to bury the world-throughout the eenturies 
Thf'Tt> h.n't 811)" tloubt but what all themaeh'es an the green nods. Deep-
f , .. 
the hOgR, Halt' inr!Ol'e-nt pigs induded. ~r and de"per their heads sank until!to ('orne will be colored by the fact 
are lOWI huntinJ! for GU)' l..amb ... rt. only the ~\ape8 of their nee.u e~uld I'that 5.000.000 stunl~ 70uth are get-, 
. ' . bp Been. rhe melons Were like glant ting the best education ever offered 
\.ht"lr bold t'ntl(:t.~. who won first pnz~ wash buinSy and the fellows wert> to the common people. The enrol-
at thE" HOI{ ('alhng ("ontesl a;tagt",1 at diving to the bottom of them. Every ment in high schools hu doubled or 
the Stat.~ Farm south of the S. 1. N. now and then a head had to come up I nearly doubled every decade since 1 
e. ('ampU"i Wl'"lhw':odu), t.'\·cning. Sep· for breath. and then a face was seen 1860 so that the figures in round 
t..-mber 25. Bob Doty was ,a close smeared with the pink meat of the!numbcl'8 are: 1880, 100,000; 1890. 
=-"("ond in this l'OIl\.c:;4 and If there mellon ar.d here and there a fewI200,000; 1900, 500,000; 1910, 1,-
art' hogs in tht, aft4JY'worlti, these tw~ seeds $lid:ing like huge b18C'k freC'k-looo !lOO- 1920 2000000' 1930 5-
trlft, h> wiU tlo wdl to arm themselvc,:; ](>8. i 000:000: The' hi~h ~hool is a ~i~t 
W:tl,l a )!ood ~.-a.:iur~ of enr ('orn ,to It was a batUe to a fini~h and Gent>' lin its influence. Jt is destined to be 
IJU('II) thl: trlt:k.·.j )-orkl:"nI and pig· Tucker wc.s fortunate enough to get I more powerful still. Buildings are 
h,t~ thut win bt' l"t.'t·klll)! to I:'l.·t re' II ('ri~ dO.lIar bi!' f~r hiS re('ord- I Improving; teachel'8 are more highly 
\. 1tJ.."t! upon lh.·Mo' \\\ 0 WlntWhl. hrL"akmg dive. Bill Richmond Wa1kf·d I trained' COUMIP .. touch more c)01:Jt>1)' 
11. mu~ ~h" Ulld{·d that. th.< priZI'~ awu)' wift fifty cents, second prize, the life' of today. 
w,.rt' hunk:. of v.at,·rm.·Jon. T'\\o And CI)'de Smith we given two bits 
hunk:; to th~' \Iomnt I', onp to wC'oniL :tnd the b!euings of the judge. 
Thl"ll euml' the ('hlck"n Calling con- )laymon I Jo.."therton preSlth~1,1 lUi MacDOWELL CLUB HAS 
ll,~t. 'Th,.Tt, w~'r~' mull:; l.'onte:o;tanUo, maApr of c'"Tt!monit's. and Arthur iCHOICE OF VOCAL TALENT 
Amonsr tht·m \It,"a~ Dill" fair lully, who Trammel, with the white-..... ash bru~h 
l.'au:o'tot) \hl" mt'n in th.' crowll to be- whisker,:;!, judged inel~gantl)', Chorus is taking a more definitt-
J!in thinkinJ{ $t:r~o'.4,"jy aLout a littl(, place in the work of the music de· 
hOOlt' nuti u hor:,(' ami a piJ.'! and P.. Daddy. what is a monologue! partment l\;th the organization of the 
("ow and a wholl" rlo"k of l:hit'kenR. Whf.'h 0,.1), one talks: for example, i M~c:Dowell Club. The ~emben of 
HO\\"\"I'r, no l'hit'k,~n wt;"arin)! f("ath- 9. con\'cn;,:tion between )'our mother 1 this club represent the pick of thf: f 
cr:, was ob~t'n't;"d to an:lWl'r tht' j.!al- and me. !\'ocal talent of the school. The Club 
lunt ('all.:;;, The ah:iOlute truth of the !has as its object the stud)';ng of vocal 
matt..:r i~. tlli"~" droft.'> Were really I music for mixed voices. The group " 
pathetic. be-inK morl~ nt'srly a ~hooing MotlJer. a mouse feU in thp. milk!!will appear from time to time at the 
than a calling. Did you get it out! I chapel program and will take part ( E\'(~r...tt 80--t;.;~ was awarded first Xo. 1 put the cat after it. I in other special events here during 
priz·· and La\' '!-ilt~ l'ht~mirtcr. s('cond. I the school year. 
Tlll~n l.·am_: Lol"it' proVitiNi b)' thl' Tea~hf;'r: ('an )'ou tdl me what I The Mac:Dowel1 Club meets on 
A BETTER SERVICE 
Located at 216 S_ Illinois Ave.. acrosa atreet from 
P.,.t Olfice. ia one 01 the best equipped Jeweler,. 
Shop. in S. lIIinoi •• offeriDg to Normal .tudena a real 
aervice in tbia line of work_ Tbr_ expert workmen 
to bandle an,. watch or j .. weler,. repairin&" eftlTav-
inc. atone settin&, fountain pea repaira, etc. 
Tbi •• bop band lea the fam ..... Elgin Wrist Watches, 
oyer one bundred different models to cbooae from_ 
Hundred. of metal banda in the neweat .bapea and 
color .. priced at one dollar and up_ 
WE INVITE YOU TO STOP 
WHEN DOWN TOWN 
Look for Our Sip 
S. S. MULLINS 
JEWELER 




VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Circuline Permanent Waving, Finger Wavi ... 
.L.I.v~ ..... MattelUn .. _£aciala.. M,aniCUt'in. 
and Cold Drinks I ~'!lh: ... m BrotJyr~ from W(!.r-"t of town, the wintl is'! I:MOnday and Wednesday at the 8th OIW 11 ••• ;.0. Ii a \-; ,lin. the oth,!r a gui- Johnlli~: It·s air that's in a hurry. hour. 
t;Ji". Til· tl"(, ...... I. how.·\·(·r. was too •• -------------..:============~ r~',.th_·.ss to li~l"'l1 to mli.?ic, plea..;;,ing az; •• ________ •• _._._._. _____________ ..., -
pNgram, 
Th~ third ,'ont ... :-:t WB.!i 11 diligent 
ft.'art·h for tht.· homli.-:·;,1; tI.an in the 
l rt)\,·tI. A llumllt,r of cam,ijtlatt;"s weT\.' 
t. ho .. ··n and .1Tunt!l·11 upon a ha)'-ral'k 
In lJlain \.;~ \\ of I.'\*t'rybody. An ora] 
\'ot1' \\a:o takt'l\ and tilt: winlU'r we:! 
1'110 ,t.'n by :1 {Jl'OC'·:-:' of .... limiu3tion_ 
'fht, comlJt'titiun WLI.:- $tron~. Tht-I"I..: 
"".'r,' a numt ... r of l'xl'dll.'nt contl:nt1-
,'r.. En'n th.· judges had to a:;k for 
r1'-\'otlllg two or thrl."t." timt..'3 before 
th,. probahk winners {'Qulti bl: singl· 
Nt out, 
At last tlw numlJer wa.....:; rc,lUl't-d 
to \\\U In ... ·n. Charh·:o B"nson ant.! Om-
t:"r Hehr~·. in ord~r to dt:tt:rminl~ who 
~hould ha,.-,' finot plan anotlwr volt· 
iUHI to L~' lak.:H. But QIlt: Tl·sponi'~' 
":'1:> Ilot ,·IlJugh. So on" ('ould teU 
wh: .. 'h Wa,."i bl'lllg: fu\"or~-d, In nonl:" 
loOi th.· t.·~n.l. "t: ... ""'"'~ l.'ompdition k.'en-
j r. At h:-l. in ,.h"1·r tlt·:.pl·ration. tht· 
Jud);~' UJ1noum"'1! that Oml;r H('ory 
h~J WOII finot ;.in" Charles Benf'on a 
dos~ st"(' lU.i. Tilt" priZt.· wu.s: a huge 
\\'l;it~rlllt.·lim. hu~cr It.t on~ cnd than 
tho.· other_ 
Th~ ... ;,jl'{ ~\"t~n of tht.· c\'(:ning Wit; 
the l:b)J~irlg of the ~r('ttiest girl. 
A lIumh 'r of girl:: Wdt' I'alled to th,,· 
judging platform, and when the \"ot-
ing began the 1in~-up of S. 1. S. t:. 
bi'uutie:- would ha\"t~ made an), Holly-
WoolJ tl y-out Iilw look cheap. Had 
Famous 1-'0 of tht;! Folli~s been preS' 
cut ht: n)uhl not huvt' b'pt from mak-
ing St-\'eraJ il>clt·ctiontl. The feature 
that add~ greatl'at %l"tit to this c:on-
CLINE-VICK DRUG CO. 
Pbone 276 
EVERYTHING AN UP-TO-DATE DRUG STORE 
SHOULD HAVE 
Our Soda Fountain and Lunch Counter ia at your 
.ervice at all tim..... You are aerved b,. 
Experienced Waiter. 
I We aerve MEIl n RICH 1 C E .. 
• Our Own ~. CREAM I 
! 
I 
t + • 
Eutman Kodalu and Filma. We develop falma-Z4 
bour. aervice_ Rawlintr'. Sparlintr Good .. Whitm .... •• 
Candiea. Mr._ Stoyer'. Buntralow Candies, Elizabeth 
Arden Toilet G~., Madame Ru ....... tein Toilet 
Good •• Shalfer Fountain Pens and PeIlciJa.. 
A WELCOME AWAITS yoU AT OUR STORE 
+--------------------------------------~ 
Batson's Barber Shop 
NEW LOCATION 
In Car ...... dale National Bank BuildiDtr 
i , 
DE LUXE BARBER SHOP 
MAKE THIS YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
We appreciate your patronage 
PHIL AUSTIN, Prop. 
DIXIE BARBECUE STAND 
LOUIS F_ CLIFFORD, Prop. 
Old Faabioned Barbecue, Hot D ..... Hamburger 
Home-made Chilli 
Cold Drin .... Ice Cream. Home Baked Piea and Colfee 






1":,",\ was that the winn~r was to bt' •• _. _________________________ ...... 
~ft~I), t'scort('d home hr some man ... -------------~------------... 
of t.hl' ~roup-sh~ anti tht" IlUlmmoth I' 
watcrmdon w~kh was to be her TO NEW STUDENTS AS WELL AS 
llrizo:-. iJallot aft~r ballot was Ca&t F IE DS 
in vain alt.mpt to <house the mod .. n OLD R N 
H .... n. At length the de";,ion went Your need. are m,. conatant tboutrht. If , 
10 l.u.·iII., Smilh. Mary Yah·s won 1 am oyerl_kintr anytbintr that will add to 
""'011<1. ,.our elficiellc,. in doi ... ,.our ... boal work 
Th .. ", wo. a melon •• tLg <onh·.t or if thore ia anytbintr I can do to .... Ip ,._ 
:n "'hi~·h about ten It'Uow.i participat- is aa,. way. feel free to call 011 IDe. I am 
t'4L Eat h hlul to invt'st a dime. The la .... to aerY. you. 
winnp.r was to gt>t a dollar. Other w. C. FLY. AT 
pri ... wcre olf,·M. The meloDB were COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
cut in half and no forks were to be 
used. Neither mirht one use his 
THE WORLD'S CREA TEST CLOTHES VALUE 
Autborized Ro,.a1 Dealer for 
F.B.SPEAR 
3OZSouth lIJinoia AY8l_ Carbaoulale, lIIinoia 
• 
THE !CYPTIAN 
M • C 1 d I statue st.".ding In the room. It rep- j to Alfonso, while her delivered f.ther ua.c a en ar r.sents Arc. fonnerty Zampa'. bride \ anives in a boat, and the ltatae rioe. 
For Coming Week I whose hea:t : .. broken by her lover'. i ~in from the .... v... to bl ... the 
--- . I . I Union. 
Proeram Oct. 10 to Oet. 17. ,Ialthlessne& Then the fingers or the Herold .. u bom in Paris., January ~. . I statue clo.Je oVt!'r the ring while the I' 28, 1191, and died in 1833. 
:nu.na.,. ?ct. 10. . I h-It hand is upraised threatl"ningly. Zampa was produced Maya. 1831. 
1. Ye \\ho Hn\'£' \earne41 Alon~1 b} Nt"vertht!')"ss Zampa is resolved to J th rt to Z ha 
TM-haikowsky.. . . . ' ~ Wf"d C1Imi!I., though Alice .ppean I a br:.,ef e 8~:~h u:f the a:::e It v~ .~. FBan~t f...g>ptlan. No. It b~ LUI-;once mor~. and eVen Alfonso, WhO!possible 'I,'ith just a little imagination 
glnl nnr.. : interferes by revealing Zampa'. J'f>al! to follow the story in the music. 
Fr,d.,., OcL 11. • name and by imploring hi. bride to I 
1. Aub:llie Printanierp.. by LB- return to him, cannot change the bri-! 
combe. ;gund'. plus. Zampa and hiB com. : GIRLS GLEE CLUB STILL 
2. Zamp., by H"roM. : rod.s have received the ".coroy', par· I OPEN TO NEW MEMBERS 
Monda,., Od. 14. : don. purposing to fight against the I 
1. Muy nay Oant'e, by Ift-nry Hall- i Turka and so Camilla darea not pro-' The Girls' Glee Club open to new 
Ie)', \'oke the Jjirate.' wrath by !'etracting ~ mfomben meets on Tuesday and 
2. Adoration, b)' Ft·!ix Borow~kL: her promise. Vainly abe implores, Thursday at the 8eventh bour. GirlB 
!~-.y, Oct. 15., . j Zampa to give her father his freedom! who are interested in singing in 
1. TWlitght, Anton Rubtn:>tean. . antJ let hf'r enter a eonvent. Zampa,l 
2. Thl' Evolution of Dixie, Lakf~. hopinK th~t she only fears the pirate! the Glee Club may report at the 
Zampa. by Loui. J. F. Herold. ~ in him, ~ltB her that he is Count of rehearsal time for tryouts. The 
In the fire! act, Camilla. ,laughter. Morra, anJ Alfonso, who has already 1 Girls' Glee Club wiU be limited to 
of Count Lugano" t'Xpl~('t.. .. her .b~j~e-I .:ira,,·n his sword, throws it away, ter-Itwenty_four memben. There are at 
~r~om. Alfonso Iii. Mo~za. a Slclhan, rifted .to r;~eogni:r;e in the dreaded pi~- j resent thirteen members of the club. 
offu'er, for th~ ",,"ddlng ceremony. ~ ate hu o\"'n brother, who has by hiS P . 
Danllolo. ht'r 5t>n-ant. who was to' extral'agances;, once already impover- ! Ruth Millen. 
hring tht- l)ril~:-1.. com~s b8(:k in a' i;.;ht'd him. Zampa sends Alfonso to Dorothy Clark.. 
fright. anll with him the not(Jriout:: i pril'lon an 1 onleNi the statUe to be Morine Aiken. 
pirall~ captain. Zampa. who ha:- tak .. n thrown into the sea. Camilla once Ethel Jean BarretL 
Iv·r futht·r fWll ht.'r bridcJ!room cap-' more bp~s for m~n:y, but ~eing that , }lildred Glenn. 
tin', Ht' t4;>lI:; Camillo who hI:' is, anti' it is likely to a\'ail her nothing, ahe I Arlyne HaJTi5.S. 
forC',':; hl·r to r ... nounn' Alfolll'oo and flies to th,-~ )1allonn.'s altar, charging: 
l'On"lf-nt to n marri~~ with himsdf. I Zampa It udly with Alice's death. ~ 
thn:·.lt('njn~ to kill the pri:o;on'~T!l if With scorn and laughter he seizes I 
~ht' rtdu~s cc,mpliancl" : Camma, to tear her from the altar. 
Blanche Moye. 
The piratt!!' hoJ.J a drinking bout in but instt"ad of the living hand of cam-j 
1.Jw Co~nt' .... t ~'.i~i" anlt Zampa K'o~s, ilIat he fcels the icy hand of Alice. 
':0 f.:lr JJ1 hu; lI:: oh'n('~' ail to put hiS who draws him \\'ith her into the 
uri. tal rill)f' on t! t' fing.·r of a morbi",' W8\·PJ1I. Camilla is .s&\·ed and united 
I 


















@ MIIIII SPECIAL ~ + 
CUIVed Blades 
IOe EACH 
~aekall'e 0' 3 bladee 30e-1!I '0" '1.00 
4 __ .lon_...",.,. ... Itw • .-A-...--
-\ Product of 11' ADE a BUTCIIER 
• 
t 
A BETTER SERVICE 
Located at 216 S, lIIinoi. Ave.. across street from 
Post Office, is one of the beat equipped Jewelery 
Shops in S. Illinois. offerinlJ to Normal student. a real 
service in this line of work. Three expert workmen 
to h ... dle ... ,. watch or jewelery repairi,..g, engrav-
in,. stone settin,. fountain pea repair .. etc. 
This shop handlea the famous Elcin Wrist Watch .... 
over ODe hundred different models to cboose from, 
Hundreds of metal bands in the neweat shapea and 
colors. priced at ODe dollar ... d up. 
WE I~VITE YOU TO STOP 
WHEN DOWN TOWN 
Look for Our Sign 
S. S. MULLINS 
JEWELER 








VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Circuline Permanent Waving, Finger Waving 
Marcelling, Facial .. Manicuring 
Located in Elite Barber Shop 
MRS. CLAY HAWKINS 
102 S. Illinois Ave. Pbone 15 
ONE DAY SERVICE FREE DEUVERY 
GET STARTED RIGHT 
SEND YOUR CLEANING, PRESSlNG, DYEING 
-TO--
PEERLESS CLEANERS 











Our constant increase of business is due to our polic,. J 
of doing -Cleanin, .... d Pressing of tbe Better Kind 
You're tbe Jud,e-Give us a trial 
E. R. PHILLIPS J 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
Phone 637 205 Weat Walnut 
FIRST SHOWING OF FALL SILKS 
Its • marvelous display, one that you must st-e to apl'rec:ate 
the score of individual weaves and tints. You must f'ee and 
haDdle the fabrics to appredat. tb.ir ,0001n ... and beauty, 




Jlobro.r .... ~CUtleq-.w-. .......... I--.. ~. 
Hewitt's Rexall Dnig Store I
' Far th6ir ~t we are f_turiaa Specials in Mea's 
Shirta ead Ladies FuJI F .... ioaed H_ far $1.00 
Val_ that are u.c-parable 
THE HONOR AND MERIT STORE 
Studenb Always Welcome 
I· THE H. & M. STORE ~-------------------------------~'--------------------~ 
Pag_ Six THE ECYPT1AN 
AGORA CLUB HAS i Faculty News rIllinois. HEAVY LOMBAIW TEAM If 
INFORMAL MEETING I --- : On Saturd.y, Sopt.",bor 28, Dr. DEFEATS NORMAL 26 to 0, I 
--- I President Shryock address .. d· the; Holt did some very ~1_lw~~tmg. ~e. (Continued from Page One.) ~ 
Th(. ,\ "01':1 m.·t ~'onll:t'" S,,·ptr:om·, nnnual institute at Goleonda, JIlinois," search work aoout MI:soun ~ohtlC~ i 
L'r ,~O' ~ '; p_ Ill. in tht. Socratk: 18::,t Thur$day 3nli Friday. : a~d. th.(> Mc~ic~n W_ar at th~ A~l~;-'Jurl ('rIH'r's fullback weighed about two; 
Hall. 1'h,· nh't'till,1! \\':1," Olh'n('c\ b~'! ~ti.'"' • ., ht:1l0J.!"tr and Miss Tro\"ilJion' H,stonca.) S~l'let)' In ~t'h LOUI::;'I ~: hun4ln~d pound.!i and could consisu-nt. J 
tlw pn'iid,'nt, afh'f w~id) .1'011 was; went to St. Lou:s last Saturtl.a)· to i :::es ;~ h:n(~eo;;~~rcubli<;~l.~s'·:Jo:~_ ly hit the line for a gu.in. . i 
f.·aIIt.,.1. A bu;:;in.·.,;.,; ~!IH'U,":l'lOn WUI', Sh~ th.· play Dral'uls now showm,:!' at pap P Lineup Subaliluleos ~ 
tl1t..·11 takl'n up. th~ .·\Ilwrican thl'atrt·. : menu. Hall Q. B ................................... Lutz. 1 
Afh·r an in'-,·rl':>tiJ~J!' an~1 iu:"trul'l- i Ml".~ CarLour elltcftalnL',1 h~r fam- On the 29th Profes.-:or and: ~1n;. l'artin, F. B. . .. _ .... _. }o;o\'aldi I 
h·.~ ndtlr.,l':' hy H'IY WjJlil.lll1~ and un' ilv tho 28th :ind ninth . .\ti:-;" Barbour':; Cox ::pt·nt a plt>asant aft"rnoon visit· Hutl~I'ns, H. B. ... _ ....... _ ........... Patton; 
informal dt·bah· h~' tlw lw·mh,'r:<. ~f"-. h~nw is at YaIII~r Park. Mo. ing Grant City. Whill' thl>Tt' JIotr. Bradliam. H. B. .. _ ......... 'Wa1l·I..audt.'r 1 
{·ral :;tunU W\"1'\' pr'·,,,·nk,l. The dub ~li:,:, Carp"'lltl'r (.njoyt'd a \'t.r), Cox plannt,J a fieltl trip for hi/'i ge- Canada, C. . ........................ ! 
tlwlI stljourn,·cl. , IJINt::ltlll \Wt.k "n,l ,'alUr ~ll! with ::onw ography cl:J.S:;ot!s. Wright, L. G. . ..... . .......... , 
The A~ora ,.tlll ha!' room fOI' a of tht.' W •. ~. A. nh .. 'mh"rl'. l1is.. . Fr~' :;IH'nt thl' w,.t.k I'W.I as til(' HU.I!'hes, R. G. -.· ... _·._·_-... __ ..... ·_·.~·.·.·_· ... HarribS I 
numbL'r of II':\\' nWll1b,·l':"; tho~,' W}10 j!UvH of MilOs M,·ant':<. ('hapt'nlll of Jo"ox. L. T_ ... Sh·\'t.n6.&ott; I 
wi3h to u"uil th.,m:':t·l\"t'JO of th ... prj,-· I Lo.!'t wl.:',·k Mis... .. HliZt.! ll'win at- the Sorarit).. BrickeT, R. T. 
i1f.'gt' of joining :t)"l' ~'onliaJly jtwit,·~l tt'nd~d the ct'lebration of the golden ~ R Jo; .-~ ... "~_.~~~~""""~'-~""""~'-! 
to eonlt', ["eddillg allll.h·~'r~r)' of h~'T parl.:'ut:o. Tht, nwmht:'r ... of till' En~lish Dt>· ~I'~~~I ... E· S ff I 
Program for Oct. 14, 1929. i Th(· .(.'_Jebr~tlOn wus h~.1t1 at h~r par- partment took dillnt'l' at till' Carboll- • c. ~,.... ....... wo on t 
Addre,,~Tlw 1·,,·I">.<n<·" of Polit. :e"1 :"me 111 COll1Iel"",II., 111. dal.-Cobden Counlry Club 1 • .<1 Thill>" : I 
ical Aeti\'ity-\,it"tor Sprllg-u,', i Th,- Sd~·lll'" ('luI. mt'llu:'t, Wl-chw~- oa)' ('vening. Miss '"an Trump and Mi~ Kingi 1 
Dl:o<t·u,,~:ion tlY nh miwTlO. i day nh)rnUIK at chap.» p"rJOd., MI'. Mi:.::" \,ill,:illia ~I.-Y"I;':' "'ltd1~litkll ~VI'nt Saturday aftt.-rnoon picnicn.g at i 1 
StunL'! by nkmh .. ·l'lO. I Gel". :'- .. cht'r m:hl .. ~ ~ talk about Stft'8m ~U(.:;t::;" who ",Pl't' fornwr n' . .:i<!.-Ilt.'"' Alto Pu:.....::. In \hl'ir ,J;rTOUp Wf'rt:' ~T. ' 
D(·bate--R.·:,olwd. That all l'ultur-I Bottom Co~muUlt!t.·:-i.. . . her,., o\",'r th~. wl'l!'k ,.nd. TllI'Y iUM Kdlolr anti Mi~.; Hawkins. mu~k in- I BARTH 
ed Xorth Amf·ri,"l.II:-. l'!wul.! huve :'0111 ... : LaA Fnt\ay J)t·an \\ hum 1t8\t" all dUtlhl Mr. and ~tn;. Jm' Wylt'r and: :-:tructor at C. C, H. S. 
kt:owl-.'(!r.-.; of ~-p~ni..h. ! addT"~" at till' ulluu:".1 nwptil\~ of thl· ~i:-:ti'r. \,ir)!"inia \\rylf;"T. 
Atfirmatin--i'-<IY \~ ilji<im'~1 \'dll,·,· S('hool ~Ia:'tl'r':, Club h~·ld at P(·oria. 
Brink. r HI. Thi:" i:, on.' of th,· oldt.·:;:t Bud thl' :\1i:,l' C'brk WPlll to h"r hom,· a1 gm;~f3:"*-m*e~~~~~;~ 
Nl'gatiw-Sta;l!"Y l:ohi11:-01l. GJY! bt·~t CII·J!.aI~izatiol1" of it:'. kind i~) tht.< CrolO:'\'illt" Ill., Sl"pt.·mht·r :!l:'. 
Theatre 
William.~. .~tah·. Thl.:' ...... ·.·k :1.11'. "·ham Will h,' Mi:;l' It'n113 Fox whii(' \·j;<:itinl! tkf 
---- -- :on(' of th.- ~~)"akt'r:; at tilt' Clark IJaI-tOUt:- at Cai!'o thi:- w,oL,k ('IHi tlron~ 
7' ur-low B.: On which "j~!(, ha:; a 'County In:-:tituh' on Tut-:,:I!ay. Wt·,hkS· acro~.:i till' Jll'W Lridt{t.· whit-h \'l':\t-nl!!' 
shpi p the 111mt wool'! 'da\· anti ThuT~day. Fridar hl' \\ ill from Cairo to Uinl':> Point. ~Io_ Th.· 
Thoma:; H.: I ,j!lll'l \;:110\\ \\ hlCh. I ad;irt'~.s tlw South.:a.std'11 Iliilloj" brid)!"c will Ill' formally Olwl1('{i Oct. 
Thul'lo\\': On th.· oubitl,-, :Teach'~T::' A,.:-:odation at Robin:'"on, 18. 
r--·--------------
-------------------+ 
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i 210 W, Monroe Street. Acroa •. 1}95 
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E~VELOPE A~D poveR :MODELS 
OF FI~E CALF 01: SCEDES l~ BLACK, BI!QW:-<, 
OJ: COSTDIE SHADES. LIGHT WITH SILK 
~IOIf(E--FITTED WITH )IIRItUR AND COIN 
l'l"I:SE. )L-\:\Y \nTI! BEACTIFCL SHELL 
FI:A)IE~. 
ZWICK'S LADIES STORE 
Store of Penonal Service 
4.~·~-------------------.h-4.~_.-.~.~ _______________________________________ __ 
I 
i 





SPONSLER SERVICE STATION 
Red Crown Gasoline, Polarine, Quaker State and 
Mobile Oilo-Telephone No. 224 
S. E, Cor. III. Ave. & Walnut St., Carbondale, III, 
,I I I PRINTZESS AND STERLING COATS 
I I Make the Grade, Moderately Priced to meet the 
, I demand. for Colleee Girls 
I I Printze •• and Sterling Travel and Sport Model. will 
I I alUlwer every purpoae of the all I I around Campus C_ta 
I , 
! i I . 
! 
I 
The Leader Mercantile Co. 
STUDE1'ITS WANTED 
10 art •• Out rcpr:cw."'t.·;'·H in irnroducialll to the towaspeople • 
.. :~ ,.*.muull Slcrlm,.f Penll)'.A.U.y AecidcDt Polic).. $5,00 to 
$ ....... 0 dail,· mil}' be cui(), Hroed. after or bctwoea ct. ..... 
Students d~~rin. ex~.... mo .. .:.,. or &hOM .-om,.. their way 
tbrou~ •• ·,11 find th .•• mo.l R1Dunentive O"Cupatioa. No 
~peneoce DeClCj. .. .ry. We will fumiih l"OU complete iD.true. 
bun.. If ~"OU are ink-rftted .• rite aad we will forward funhet 
detail. Wilboul obli ):iin. you.. 
mRLINGnCAStJAlTY 
, INSUMNa\oJCoMPANY 
75B.W_Dri .. OW:o,o, III 
• 
I 
--+ 
• 
• 
